
121C Memorial Drive, Eumundi, Qld 4562
House For Rent
Wednesday, 24 April 2024

121C Memorial Drive, Eumundi, Qld 4562

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Type: House

Hannah Smith

0754734700

Patricia Galang

07 5473 4700

https://realsearch.com.au/121c-memorial-drive-eumundi-qld-4562
https://realsearch.com.au/hannah-smith-real-estate-agent-from-mcgrath-estate-agents-noosa
https://realsearch.com.au/patricia-galang-real-estate-agent-from-mcgrath-estate-agents-noosa


$1,000 pw

Experience the epitome of serene living in this charming north-facing Queenslander-style home, perfectly positioned to

offer open-plan living with stunning 180-degree mountain and range views. Recently updated and boasting a

character-filled ambiance, this residence is a mere stroll from the vibrant Eumundi town.Key Features:- This

Queenslander-style home merges traditional charm with modern living.- Stunning Scenery from the extra-large

entertaining deck with panoramic views, ideal for gatherings or quiet evenings enjoying the spectacular landscape.-

Polished timber floors throughout complement the high ceilings and functional floor plan.- Recently renovated with stone

benchtops, a freestanding live oven with gas cooktop, and an integrated dishwasher.- Recently updated bathrooms

featuring stone vanity tops and high-quality fixtures.- Enjoy the breathtaking vistas all year round, adding a tranquil

backdrop to your daily life.- All town services included, ensuring a hassle-free lifestyle.- Extra entertainment space and

abundant storage on the ground level.- Private and secluded, offering the feel of acreage with the convenience of town

proximity.- The ongoing lawn care in included- Tenants to pay for water usage- Not fully fenced.This home is not just a

residence but a retreat. Designed for those who appreciate beauty and functionality, it promises a lifestyle of peace and

convenience. Don't miss out on this exquisite property where every day feels like a holiday.Don't miss out on the chance to

experience the coastal sanctuary awaiting. Arrange a viewing today and make this your new home sweet home! Apply

now to secure your slice of Sunshine Beach bliss.**CRUCIAL NOTICE FOR PROSPECTIVE RESIDENTS****Important

Points to Remember**Kindly register your attendance to receive timely notifications regarding any schedule adjustments

or cancellations for our open homes.*How to Confirm Your Attendance*Utilize the Inspection Tab: Effortlessly register by

clicking on the Inspection Tab beneath the open home listing. Submit your details through the provided booking

form.*Application Process*via 2Apply


